
Subject: X6247/2
Re: Ula Dymacek Whitlock
From:
<sandi16@netscape.com>
Date:
Thu, 10 May 2007 06:12:49 -0700
To:
<whitlock@one-name.org>

Hello Mr. Whitlock,,,this picture is of the phone listing 1956 of the Whitlocks in Louisa
County Virginia, Bill (Willie) Whitlock his office was on the main street of Mineral Va. my
father adopted me in about 1963 He was the lawyer who fought the state of VA so that
my parents could adopt me and my brother, we were just foster children at the time an
it was not lawful for foster parents to adopt because of knowing to much info about the
children, but Mr. Whitlock won the case, I have often thought we were like the first open
adoption ever in Va. but that was just my thinking. But thanks to Mr. Whitlock me and
my brother became the Children of Bill and Ilma Clough Gibson. My brother Sam
Gibson and myself along with about 40 other young people including John and Jane
Whitlock, we were memebers of a traveling youth choir for a few years. John and Jane
lived a much different life than most of us, because of them coming from a wealthy
family. But we would all sing our hearts out. The Whitlock's were and are some of the
nicest people of Mineral Va. I believe Jane Whitlock married a lawyer John Fisk but I
am not 'certain' his first name is John. John Whitlock (Johnny Whitlock) started and
owns the Whitlock Group of Richmond Va. he might have sold it by now, not sure. I do
believe he keeps up with the law office his father had in Mineral Va. I'll send the obit
after the next email, I want to send the cover of the phone book to you, so you'll have a
record of that also...Sandi ps. Ula Dymack Whitlock and her sister Ruth
were best friends with my mother and her sister Nelda . The were the Dymacek girls
and mom and nelda were the Clough girls the all grew up on farms in the Apple Grove
area of Louisa/Mineral Va. i'm adding this because Ula is a Whitlock by marriage and I
wanted to give a tiny bit of info on her. All such nice folks.



Subject: X6247/3
Re: Cover of Phone book 1956 Virgina
From:
<sandi16@netscape.com>
Date:
Thu, 10 May 2007 06:24:11 -0700
To:
<whitlock@one-name.org>

This is just a picture of the phone book the Whitlocks were in in 1956. It's amazing the
phone book is so small it covered Louisa, Madison co.,Orange Co. Washington Va.
Culpepper co. Va. and now that book would not even be able to hold all the numbers
for the Town of Mineral. I guess only a few people had phones. My parents are in there
and my grandfather Preston Thomas Clough. And even when I was little on til about the
8th grade we had what was called a party line, where if you picked up the phone you'd
have to wait until your neighbors got off. Good thing we lived on a farm and there were
only two others farms beside us, and we were all on the party line and I was the only girl
my age for miles so I heard a lot from my neighbors, Get Off the Phone hahahaha,
LOL. We weren't poor that's just how the phone lines were back then..



Subject: X6247/4
Re: Va. tombstone project 'Louisa Co. 'Virginia'
From:
<sandi16@netscape.com>
Date:
Thu, 10 May 2007 06:37:23 -0700
To:
<whitlock@one-name.org>

http://www.rootsweb.com/~usgenweb/va/vastones/vastones.htm VA. tombstone
project. This web-site will take you to the Church were the Whitlock Family is buried. I
believe they were also members of Mineral Baptist Church. See even though there was
the youth choir I told you about, we all belonged to different churches in the area. me
and my brother were memebers of South Anna Baptist Church. But my Gibson Family
were members of Mineral Baptist Church ( James M. Gibson , donnie, William and Ilma
Gibson paul camilla annie lillie gibson my family) I do believe the Whitlock Family were
long time members there also..I did see quit a few Whitlock tombstones.. but any how
once you click in the link above go to where it says "Louisa County" and then go to
"Mineral Baptist Church" there's a bunch of stones there with Whitlock, and you might
even want to check the other churches listed for Mineral or the area..



Subject: X6247/5
Re: EUla Dymacek Whitlock 'obituary' 3-14-2007
From:
<sandi16@netscape.com>
Date:
Thu, 10 May 2007 07:47:33 -0700
To:
<whitlock@one-name.org>

EULA DYMACEK WHITLOCK of " Walnut Hill " Mineral, died on Monday , March 12,
2007. She was the widow of Willie Walker "Bill" Whitlock and daughter of the late
Joseph and Ila Henderson Dymacek. Born Mar 5, 1929, she was a lifelong resident of
Louisa County and very active in the community. She was a member of Mineral Baptist
Church and a former member of Bethany Christian Church. She was a founder of the
Louisa County Junior Woman's Club and served as its president. She helped organize
the 1976 Louisa County Bicentennial Celebration and she represented Mineral on the
Louisa County School Board. She was a charter member of the Mineral Historic
Foundation, the Louisa County Historical Society and Friends of the Louisa County
Library, and was supported of the Louisa Arts Center. She was a memeber of the
Mineral Chapter of the United Daughter of the Confederacy and the Louisa Courthouse
Chapter of the Daughter of the American Revolution. She enjoyed many hobbies
expecially tennis and travel. Early in her marriage, Mrs. Whitlock helped her husband
organize the W.W. Whitlock Insurance Agency and served as his assistant for a
number of years. Later when Mr. Whitlock began his law practice in Mineral, she was
his first secretary and bookkeeper. She is survived by her son, John D. Whitlock; her
daughter, Jane Whitlock Sisk; 11 grandchildren , Mark Wayne, Madeline, Melinda,
Meghan, Willie and Winston Sisk, and Callie, Eddie, Ellie, Charlie and Johnny Whitlock;
her sisters, Margaret Spicer Kitchen, Carolyn Crouse and Peggy Whitley; her brothers,
Joseph M. Dymacek and David Dymacek. The family will receive friends on Saturday,
march 17 from 5 to 7 p.m. at Mineral Baptist Church, where funeral services will be held
on Sunday, March 18, at 4 p.m. In lieu of flowers, please make contributions to the
Mineral Baptish Church Building Fund For The Family Life Center, P.O. Box 447 ,
Mineral , VA. 23117 or the Mineral Historic Foundation, P.O. Box 43, Minerall Va.
23117. Obit taken from the: Richmond Times Dispatch March 14, 2007
( sent to peter whitlock from sandi gibson on may 10 2007 for my own record)

I made a file and here is a copy. take care, Sandra Gibson Fino the daughter of the
late :William Monroe Gibson & Ilma Clough Gibson of Mineral Va. clients of Attorney Bill
Whitlock, just had to add this so you'd know why I had an interest in keeping Mrs.
Whitlocks obit...looks like Mrs. Whitlock was a very active citizen, oh and by the way,
the last email i had Jane married to a Fisk it's Sisk as in the obit for her mom, so it's
Jane Sisk. later I'll take a picture of the obit, it also has a picture of Mrs. Whitlock and
that way you'll have the complete obit for her. I probably won't take a pictrue off obit to
soon I need to charge my camera . I love my camera , I just got it for christmas, and it's
is so fun to take picutres and send them because it's just a snap and then add it to my
pictures on my computer. Now, I hope someone will return the favor for me for
somethings I'm looking for . bye bye!!
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